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And low, to-wit, Pr14&71 March 1, 1914, begi.nning at 

9a00 A.JI., BDI'l, the trial 1n the above-captioned matter w.a 

continued betore the Honorable Charles P. Onevy, Preaident JUdge, 

and a Jury, in Court Rooal Bo. 1, at the Lf'ecmJ.ns County Court 

BOUM, WillSM•poJ"t, Penna., at which time the De:tend&nt waa 

present wlth hie Counsel and the following proc .. dings were h&da 

By The Caart I 

Aa tM Court B&illtt' announced, no one w1l.l be 

leavina the COQ.rt Roaa until the Jud&e t'lniahea the Charge. 

I:t ~· ears to leave at this time, they ~ do ao, however. 

By The Court I 

Members o:t the Ju.%71 

You have b .. n enpcect tor HTaral d~a 1n hearing the 

teat~ and having othe:r evidence presented before you and 

h ... rtng the arswnents ot Counsel. 'l'he Court has observed your 

caref\ll 1ntereat and attention to the presentation ot evidence 

an4 the su.matlon.a fd Couuel. You ha4 tbe oppo:rtun1t7 to see able 

Lalf7en present their ccntentiona in able taahion. Por the 

COIIIIlOnlfe&lth,. Jlr. lrtel, and tor the Dttendant, Mr. Pierro. I 

cC111811ld COW'lael to:r their earetul and caapetent presentati011a. 

It now beocmea 87 dut;r u JUde• to instruct you 1n the 

law that appUea to th1a cue, and it ia JO.&.r· du'Q' aa JUJ'On to 

tollow the law u I ~hall atate it to JOU• On the other harltt, 

it 1a your aole proVidence to detetlline the tacts in the eaaa and 
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to consider and 1Atigh the evidence forthat purpose. The 

authority thus vested 1n you is not an arbitrary power, but 

muat be exercised with sincere judgment, sOWld discretion, and 

in ac:cordance w1 th the rules of law stated to you. 

It in these inatructiona, &nT rule, direction or 

idea be atated 1n varying waya, no emphaaia thereon is intended 

by me and none ~be inttened by you. You are not to single 

ou~ u:q certain Hntence or an;r ind1Yidual pOint or instruction 

and ignon the others • but you are to consider al.1 of the 

inatruet1ona &ncl ... a vhol.e, and reprcl each 1n the light of all 

the others. 

'ftle order 1n vhj.ch the 1nstructiOIUI are given has 

no significance aa to their relative importance. 

At tiMa throuahOUt the tr1al the Court has been 

called upon to paaa on the quaation whether or not certain 

otterecl e"'idence might proper}7 be admittect. YCN are not to 

be conceme4 v1th the reaaona tor such rulinaa and are not to 

draw anJ" interencea tl"OIIl thOl. Wbether oUered evi.denee is 

admissible is purel:y a question ot law. In adm1 tt1ng ev1denee 

to vbicb an ob.ject1on 1.s made, the Court does not determine llhat 

we1&bt should be Biven such evidence, nor does it pus on the 

cred1bUitJ' ot the witness. Aa to ~ otter ot ertdence that 

has been re~ected by the Court, JOU1 ot course, must not 

f' ,. 

i 

conaider the s-. A a to ~ quaation to which an obJection I 
vaa l\lltainecl, 10\1 1111t not conJectun u to wnat the anawr m1&;.;J [ 

have been or u to the reason tor the ob3ect1on, nor m&7 you draw I 
&'IJ7 inferences ti'OIIl the question itaelt. I 

- ---- ------------------ I 
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You muat- w1gh and consider this ease without 

regard to aympathJ', preJudice or paaa1on. Your decision, o-r 

eourae, muat be unanimoua, all ot you JDUst be 1n accord and 

84JNement. However 1 each Juror IIUSt reach his or her own 

judSJMnt a1nce each J\u'or a.cta -ror hi.JUeU or herselr in 

determlninS the suU t or innocence ot a Def'endant, and each Juror 

... , look aole]¥ to the law u ginn bJ' the C.rt, and the 

e'Yidence u pnaentecl 1n the Court. in detel'!lln1na f'or himael.t or 

heneU the guilt or innocence ot tbia Def'endaftt. 

'l'be eVidence includes the teatiJDOn¥ received f'rcm 

the wttneaaea, exhibits admitted cturing tbe trial, and any 

f'act or racta acned to or stipul.atecl by Counsel 1n the course 

ot the trtal.. 

'rhe evidence 1n tbia case is ot two ditt'erent tJl)es. 

On the one hand there is direct nidence, which is test~ by 

a w1 tneaa f'ro. hia or her own personal knowledge, such aa 

sc.ethina that he or abe saw or heard themHlvea. 

The other tJPe is cil"CUUUtantJ.al evidence vhich is 

teatillon7 &bout f'aota which point to the exiatence ot other 

f'acts which are in queation. Whether or not circumstantial 

evidence is proot ot the other facta in queation depends in part 

on the application of' common aenae anct human expe~ience. 

In deeidinl whether or not to accept ciroumatanti&l 

eYidence aa proot ot the taota in question you mu.t be aatiatied, 

t1rat, that the teatimon7 ot tM witness is trutht\tl and accurate 

and, aeeond, that the uiatenee ot tbe tacts tbe w1 tneaa testif'iea 

to lea4a to tbe conclusion that tbe tacts 1n question also 

happened. 
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Circumstantial evidence &lone ~ be sufficient to 

prove the Defendant's guUt. It there are several separate 

piece• ot e1rcumatant1al evidenee, it is not necessary that 

each p1eoe standing aeparatel.7 convlnee you ot the Defendant's 

gull t beyond a reasonable doubt. Instead, before you may find 

the Defendant 8\lllt7 all ot the pieces of c1rcumatanti&l. 

evidence, when considered tocether, muat reuonabl.7 and naturally 

lead to the conolua1on that the Defendant 1a guUt7 and lllllat 

convince JOU ot the Defendant's guilt beyond a reuonable 

doubt. In other worda, JOU ~ tind the Defendant guilty 

baaed on circumatant1&1 evidence alone, but ~ it the total 

amount an4 quallt7 ot that artdence convince 70\1 of the ~ 

Defendant' a 8\lllt b8J'Oftcl a rea.aonabla doubt. A reuonable 

doubt v1ll be detinecl :tor 70U later in the charge. 

The speechea ot Counael are not; part o:t the evidence, 

and JOU ahoulct not con aider thea aa such. However, 1n deciding 

tM c&M 7011 ahOuld caretul.J.7 C<Xlaider the evidence 1n light 

ot the various reaaona and &J"SUUD8nta vhlcb each Lawyer presented. 

It ia the r1gbt anct dut7 ot each L&~r to diacusa the evidence 

1D a manner which ia moat tavorable to the aide he represents. 

You should be guidect b7 each La..,..r• a arguments to the extent 

tbe7 are ll\lppOrted b7 the evidence and inaotar u they aid you 

in app~ina your own reason and cOBBOn aenae. However, J'OU are 

not required to accept the ~nta ot either Lal(fer. It is 

tor JOQ and you alOM to decide the cue baaed on the evidence l"J . 
aa it vas presented traa the witneaa stand and in accordance 
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with the instructions which I am now giving you. 

The tacta whieh will govem your verdict are tor you, and 

y-ou &lone, to dete1'111ne. 'l'hia is becauae you are the sole judges 

ot the taeta. It you have read or heard &n7'thing about this 

eaae beton taking yowo seats •• Jurora, 70\1 must 1&7 that 

who~ aalc!e. YCN an to determine the tacta upon the evidence 

preaentad han 4ur1ng the prosreaa ot the trial, sJ.vlng ettect 

to the teat~ 70\t bellne, 1n 118h' ot all the circwutances 

ot the tr1al. 

Yw are tl71ns the Detendallt, K1Dl Lee Hubbard, on 

an Ind1ct.nt ch&rs1n8 Murder. The substance ot the Indictment 

is n ••• tbat on Ol' about the 19th ctq ot October, 1973 •••• " 

K1Ja Lee Hubbarcl " ••• 414 telcn1oua}7 kill and ala¥ another. 

V1ctlm-.Tenn1t'er Mq H1ll. ". 

'1'he Co..cxrwealth contends that it has proven a series 

ot tact which eatabliah the sullt ot the Defendant be70fld a 

reuonabla 4omt~Z fh. Det'endant baa offered w1dence which tends, 

vbich raise• tile 1 ..... ~ hie wherub~at tile t~ o~ the 

alleged cCIDDliaalon t4 the crime cbarsed . 

ObYiouel.7 • the Defendant cannot be gullty unleaa he -

was at the acene ot the &Ueaetl cr!M. YOQ sboul4 consider 

thla evidence along with all the other eVidence 1n the case 

in detel'llinln& ldlether tbl Coaaonwal tb haa an 1 ts burden of 

pJ."'Vin& be7oncS a reuooable dOubt that a crime was c:OIIIIDitted 

and. that the Detlftdaftt b1••elt ecamtte4 it. 'I'M Dltense 

that the De1'endant was not present, either by itself ,--- --. 
or topt~r with other evidence -..,be autticlent to raise a 
~- -·------ - ---- -------- ------------------ -·---- -
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reasonable doubt ot his guilt in your minds. It you have a ------· --- -·-

reason~• doubt or the Defendant's guilt, you must tind him not 

guilty,!1 

A tundamental prineiple ot our system ot e rimin&l law 

is that the Defendant is presumed to be innOcent. The mere 

tact tb&t he waa arrested and is accuaed o~ a e rime is not 

~ evidence ~t him. Jrwothermore, the Defendant is preaumed 

innocent throughOut the tri&l, and unless and until you conclude, 

based on careful and impartial consideration ot the evidence, 

that the Coeaonnalth has pl"'Yen him guil.ty beyond a reasonable 

doubt. 

It is not the Defendant's burden to prove that he is ~ 

not gu1lt1'• Inatead, it is the Commonwealth that always has the 

burden ot proYlng each and ev1117 element ot the crime charged 

and that the Defttndant is gullty ot that cl"imm beyond a reasonable 

doubt. A person accused ot a c:rime is not required to present 

eYidence or prove &nTthina 1n hJ.a own defense. It the 

COIIID01Dr8&lth'a evidence taila to meet its burden, then 70\U" 

verdict muat be not su1l ty. On the other hand, it the 

COIIIDOIIftalth' s evidence does pJ"OYe beyond a reasonable doubt that 

the Defendant ia suUt1, then your verdict should be guilty. 

Altbouah the CQIII()JJWalth has the burden ot proving 

that tbe Defendant ia guiltJ', this doe a not mean that the 

C~th IIUSt prove it• cue be,-ca4 all doubt and to a 

atheMtical certa1nt7, nor DUat it demonstrate the complete (Ji . 
iq)oaaibUity of innocence. A reaaonable doubt is a doubt that 

would ca.uae a reaacmabl.7 c&retul and sensible person to hesitate 
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betore acting upon a matter ot importance in his own attairs. 

A reasonable doubt muat tairly ar1ae out ot the evidence that was 

presented or out ot the _lack ot evidence presented with respeet 

to aome eleMnta ot the crime. A reasonable doubt must be 

a real doubt, 1 t -.y not ben an imagJ.ned one 1 nor may 1 t 

be a doubt manut'actured to avoid carrytna out an unpleasant duty. 

So, to au--.rtae, you M7 not tind the Defendant su:tlty 

baaed on a •re auaplcion ot guilt. The COIDfli'!Walth baa the 

burden ot pronnc the Defendant guilty beyond a reasonable doubt. 

It it Meta that burden, then the Defendant ia no longer 

preaUMd 1nnoeentand you should t1nd h1Dl guilty. On the other 

hand, it the COIIIIlOI'l'tAtalth doea not Met ita burden, then you 

muat t1nd h1a not gu.Uty. 

With these prino1plea in lllind, ;you must consider 

next the instructions aa to Crim1nal Homicide. The Penns;ylvania 

Cr1alnal Code provldeaa "A person is guilty ot criminal 

hallcide it he 1ntent1onal.l.T • kncndngl7, reckleaa]3 or negligently 

causes the death ot another human being." 

A person acta intentionallY with respect to a material 

element ot an ottenaa whena 

( 1) lt the element involves the nature ot his 

conduct or a result thereat, it ia hla conscious obJect to engage 

in conduct ot that nature or to causa such a resultJ and 

(2) 1t the element involves the attendent 

clrcumataneea, he la aware or the exlatenee ot auab elreumataneea 

or he believes or hopes that they exist. 

A penon acta know1n1~ with respect to a •terial 
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element ot an ottense whens 

(1) it the element involves the nature ot his 

conduct or the attendant cireumatancea, he is aware that his 

conduct ia ot that nature or that such circumstances exist J and 

(2) it the element in~olves a resul.t ot his 

conduct, he is aware that it is practical.l7 certain that his conduct 

will cauae auc:h a result. 

(3) ReckleaaJ.7. A person acts reckless}T with respect 

to a •tena.l el-nt ot an o:rtense when he conseioua4' disregards 

a substantial anct unJuat1t1&ble risk that the Jn&terial element 

exists or will result tl"OJil his conduct. The risk must be ot such 

a nature and desree that, considering the nature and intent ot 

the actor' • conduct and the circWIUitances known to him, ita ~· 
disregard 1mo1vea a gross dniat1on tl"CCII the standard ot conduct 

that a reasonable penon would observe in the actor's situation. 

(4) llecJ.1gentJ.7. A person acta negl1gentl.7 with 

respect to a •terial element ot an ottenae when he should be 

aware ot a aubatant1al and unJustifiable risk that the material 

eleMnt exists or will result ti"'OI his conduct. The risk muat be 

ot .uch a nature and degree that the actor's t&ilure to pereeive 

it, considerirw the nature and intent ot hia conduct and the 

circuutaneea lmown to him, involves a srosa deviation tl"'Dl the 

standard ot can that a reasonable person would observe in the 

actor's aituatlon. 

Crlld.nal BOII1c14e ehall l)e cla111t1tcS •• 1Nrder • 

Volunta17 manala\I&Hir or Imoluntary manslaughter. 

The Court now 1natructs you on the Criminal Holdcides 
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that are in question in this ease. 

P1rat, Murder ot the Firat Degree. A cr1minal homicide 

constitutes murder ot the tirat degree when it ia committed 

b~ meana ot poison, or by lJ1ng in wait, or by any other kind 

ot villtul, deliberate and premeditated killing. 

Murder ot the second Desree. All other kinds ot murder 

shall be IIW'der ot the second decl'e4t. 

Yolunt&J7 Manalau&hter. Oeneral.l7, a person who kills 

an ind1Yic!ual w1thou• laldul juat1t1cat1on c01111111ta volunt&J7 

manslaughter it at the time ot the killinS he is acting under 

a sudden and intense paaaion resultlns trom serious provocation 

bya (1) the individual killedJ or (2) another whoa the actor 

ende&YOrs to kill, but he negllgently or accidental.l.7 causes the 

death o't the individual killed. 

In order to tind the Detendant guilt~ o't &n7 ot these 

Cr1alnal HCIIIlcidea, the COIIIIIOftWalth muat prove be7ond 

a reaaanable d<Nbt that, tint, a death haa occurredJ and 

secon~, the death resulted traa a cr1m1n&l apnCTJ and third, 

the derendant is leg~ responaible tor the death. 

Murder is an unlawful Jt1111ng ot anoth!r with malice 

a.torethought. 

Malice axpreaa or implied ia the hallmark, the 

criterion and ab1olutel.7 eaHntial tnaredient o't either tint 

or second desree ~r. Malice in ita legal •enae exists 

not onll where there 11 a particular 1ll 1f111, but alao whenever 
'· 

there is a w1ckednesa ot d1apoa1tion, hardness ot heart, wanton 

conduct, cruelty, reclr.leaan••• ot conaequencee and a rdnd 
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regardless ot social duty. Legal mallee may be, either express 

or implied, that would be interred and tound trom the attending 

circumetaneea. Malice is present it the Defendant had an intent 

to do the deeeued serious bodil7 ham. 

Wow, in the definition of first Degree Murder, the 

wor4a. -vut\1.11, deliberate and preMditate4" u uaed in 

det1nin8 l'irat Desne lt..trder, meana a distinct~ formed m&lle~ 

intent to k111. Intention to ld.U la the essence ot the ottanse. 

I~ a mallcloua intention to kill ulata lt is wlltullJ 

1~ thla intention be accOIIIp&nied by auch c:ircumataneea as evidence 

a 111n4 tu.l..l7 c:onaoioua ot ita own purpoae and dea1gn, it is 

deliberate J and U auf'f1cient time be afi'ol'decl to enable the min~ 

tu.l..l7 to t'ru. the deatp to k1ll, an4 to aelec~ the 

1natJ"UMnt.. or to frame tM plan to e&ny' out the design into 
r 

execution• it 1a pND1ditate4. So, wil.t\tllneaa ia the intent to 

kill• deliberateneaa 1a a state ot llind wbic:b baa been tul.l.7 made 

upJ praed1tat1oa 1• a .aaln4 that baa conaldere4 the JDUl"der 

1n adYance, an4 Mode preparation tor it. 

trow, tbe l&1f _does not tt.x a.,. lenatb ot t1me that 

is necessary to ton the intention to ld.ll, but· leaves the 

existence o~ a tull.7 torma4 intent •• a tact to be determined 

'b7 the Jurr, fl"QI all the t&cta an4 circwaatancea in the cue. 

'l'be tiM require4 to ton such an intention 1a not long, aa we 

know traa the awittneaa ot hwlan thought. How.veF, auddenneas 

1a .,oM4 to preme41tatton an4 1D conaidertna the question ot 

premeditation, you ahoul4 be conrtnced that the pW"poae to kill 

ia not tbe 1mme41ate ottsprlng ot ruhneae, o:r an lmpetuoua t~r. I. ,, 
. ' 
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but that the llind haa been tully conscious ot its own design 

v1 th tl..me to trame in the mind• t\1117 and eonscioualy, the intention 

to kill and to select the weapon or meana ot death, and to think 

and know beforehand, though the tiM is short or was short, tor 

the uae to be made ot it. 

In eat&bliahing the presence ot a apecttic intent to 

kill, the Caamonnaltb la not required to depend upon proot by 

direct eYidence • but &lao II&)' Meta ita burden by c1rcumatant1al. 

evidence~ • .. 
'!'he .,.C!fic intent to kill which 1a neceaaary to 

constitute Murd~r 1n the ftrat Desree ~ be tound tl"O!Il 

a Detendant'a conduet or troa the attendant circumstances 

to,.ether wttb all. o~ the reasonable lnt'e:rencea therefrom. 

YCN will recall that the Statutes I reterred to 

pl"OYide• a1"ter detlninc Murder o~ the l'trat Desree, that all 

other kinde ot DUrder aball be Murder o~ the Second Desree. 

the diat1ncu1•h1nc tbtnc betwen Murder ot the P1rat Degree 

and Murder o~ the Second Desree 1a that Murder ot the Pirst 

Deane requires a apec1t1c intent to tMe the lit'e ot another 

hU8D 'beinc. So it the purpose ot att~ld.na another is simpq 

to intllot arave bod117 han, but not to kill, enn though the 

act M7 be deliberate and preMditated, it would then be 

Mlarder 1D tbe Seconcl Deane because ot the absence ot a apeci:tie 

intent to take Ute. When the act reaulta 1n the death ot 

another tbe law liMe• certain preaumptlons. When the killing is 

unl.awtu.l and unJuat1t1able the preswaption ot the law ia that 

the ottent~e vaa Murder ot the Seconcl Desree. Ot course, Members 
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ot the Jur.y, you must understand that we are not saying that the 

preaumption ot the law in thia caae ia that the Detendant is 

guilty ot Murder 1n the Second Degree. The basic presumption 

c, 

1a that a Defendant is innocent unleaa and until evidence establish•• 

guilt beyond a reasonable doubt. The presumption ot law in this 

particular regard is that where it appears :from evidence that 

there baa been an unlawfUl and unjuatitiable killing o~ a person 

by another 1n the abaence ot &nTthlnc tunher, the killing 

is Jlw'der in the second Decree. In order to eatabUsh that it 

is Murder 1n the. Pint Deane, there IIU.st be evidence presented 

to ahow the ele•nta ot viltulneaa, deliberation and premeditation 

aa atatect earlier. 

AU unlaw1\11 killS nc is not Murder ot the Firat Degree 

or Seccmd Desree. UDder particulaP circwutanc:es 1 t mar be 

Voluntaq Kanalaushter • as ve have prev1ouaJ.7 defined tor you, 

but 1n the COW"t'a oplnlon ot the evidence in th1a case, a 

verdict ot Volunt&J7 Manalatl8hter would not be warranted under 

the taota o~ thla case. Howenr, the ultimate decision la tor 

you, the Jur7 an4 not the Court, and we lean it tor ;you to 

decide what t.he verdict ahould be, and voluntary manslaughter 

1• an option leg&l.lJ open ancl avail.able to JOll• 

It ia rq duty to outline -the several contentions that 

an ~• b;r tbe Partie a to thla action. Counsel have stipulated 

that the COO'\ need not renew the teatlmon7 ot each individaal 

wltneaa 1 but 1n 10 dolnl I &ball not intrude into ;vour province 

ancl uau. to aq what the tact• are, nor do I mean or any way 

to intimate, JIUCb lela to UHI"t that t.M•e tact a have been 

\JI: 

I 
I 
r 
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prcrted or established in the ease. Whether or not the7 have 

been pl"'Yecl and eatabliahed in the ease !a to be determined 

solel7 b,- :you, the 3urJ'. You are the judges of what the 

witneaaea in the ease have teatitied to and it ia ;your duty to 

reca11 all of the teat~ when 70U go to the Jury Roc. to 

deliberate on thla c ... , and you will take the teatimon7 

a a J'OQ heard 1 t troa the Up a ~ the w1 tneasea on the atand 

Ulcl not fr. eo.art 01' CounHle 

It 1a undisputed that Jennit'er Hill, qed tve1n. 

t1ve teet one inch, stayed OYemight ot October 18 - 19, 

1913, at the Hubbard haDe in South VUlJ.auport, and that on the 

•mini ~ October 19, 1973, Jermlfer Hill vaa ve&rlng a jersey 

w1 th the nullber •33" on it and waa pl&J1.ng outside w1 th other 

children. At noon abe ate hal.tt a hoaaie, a few J'rench t'riea, 

ancl a ll1l.k shake. Barl.7 attemoon she had a few srapea. 

'rhe COIIIDOIMI&lth contends that Jennifer HU1 and Ruth Hubbard 

pJ.a7e4 outalde untU about 3a30 P.JI. At 3a4o P.JI. abe wu 

inalde of the Hubbard hOM and talked on tbe phone with her 

Mother. That. about 3&45 P.M. ahe wu wa1lt1n8 on the south side 

ot' Veat Central Annua. About 4&30 P.JI. she val.Ud put 

503 Boward Street, South Wtll t uaport, towards the mountain 

and got into a light sreen, metallic-colored car, which had 

a white hel.Mt on the back l.adp. The car had stopped 1n 

tbe middle of tbe-atreet and Jennifer Rill got into the tront 

puaenger aide ot the car alongside ot the male driver. llo 

other ~encera were in the car. 
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On Sunday, October 28, 1?'73• &bou~ 4:00 P.M., Jennifer 

Hill's bod7 waa tound in a eomtie\4._3-t-Mt ott Sylvan Dell Road 

and tour or t1ve teet trom a lane that runs tram Sylvan Dell 

Road to the Atlantic-Richfield tank area. Her teet wre towards 

the lane. · 'l'lreprints were found on the lane 26 teet from the 

S7lvan Dell Road. There were identifiable footprints next to 

the bod7, others two to ten teet hom the bod7 and alao 

under the boq. !bat Jennifer Hill' 11 death oc:c:urr.d on October 19th 

aomatille between 4t30 P.M. to 6&00 or 8&00 P.M., caused by manual 

atrangulation. 'l'he length ot tU. ot conaciouaneaa waa 30 to 90 

aeconda, unconaciouaneaa tor a.veral more minutes bet'ore death 

occurred. The clothing wom by Jemi.ter Hill at the time 

she waa found waa admitted into evidence. 

On October 3lat the Det'endant voluntar1~ turned 

over to the Pollee hia combat boota and his light green 1967 

OldamobUe sedan, which at tba time had a white construction 

helmet on the back ledge. 

J.-a L. Millar, Chemist tor the State Police 

Laboratory teati.tied in hia opinion that dirt traa the impression 

at the crime scene and dirt taken troa the D,Je-Tex Plant were 

e.xtre•~ a1mtlar. 

Leon B. l:reba, Penn&J'lvania State Policeman, uaigned 

to the Crime Laboratory 1 whO ia a tlreana and toolmark e.xut ner 
-

teatl.tied that he -.de coq,ariaona o.t tbe tl"a ot the Defendant's 

ear witb euta ma4e at the scene and said th&\ 1n hia opinion i,';j/ 

lxhibit lfo. 88, which is the right rear tire made one ot the 

pl.aater lmpreasiona. That tire lo. 90, which is the one that 
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wu at Poole' a could have made one ot the 1mpresa1ona, but there 

vaa no conoluaion made by hia. '1'1re lfo. 89, the right front, 

eCNlc! have made, but no coneluaion made by the witneaa. 

!!sat tire Ko. 81, the lett rear tin, matched the cut Ko. 91, 

the plaater 1mpreaa1on, and made that plaater 1Jnpreaa1on. 

The witneaa alao testified that he made a e~ariacn ot the combat 

boot•• ~ •• 96 and 911 with the pluter eut, llo. 51, in hia 

op1D1on the two sep&J'&te tull 1JIIpreaa1ona tuen t1-c1a the acene 

wre made by the left boot, lxhiblt llo. 97, vbicb h&4 bHn 

received troll the Def'endant. The printa shown on the pl&ater 

cut Bo. 51 were underneath the Victill'• boq. 

'1'be .Detenae content• tba• on October 19, 1913, 

after pl.Qins outside 1 Jenrdhr H1ll and atth1e Hubbard ratumed 

to the Hubbard helM at 3100 P.M. and JennU'er Hill le:tt the 

~. the Hubbard hoM, al.CI'le at about 3r45 P.M. 

The teat~ or the detenae ia tbat dur1ng the dq 

an4 up to the tiM Jennifer H1ll len the lfllbbar4 baM ahe 

-.. wanng blue Jean• with Mart-ahaped patchea, Bxbiblt No. 67. 

The Detenae produced a witneaa that saw a )'OUJ'l& prl wearing 

a jene7 with INIBber "33" on it at 3150 P.X. approaching 

tbe corner ot West Central A verNe and Market Street. 

It ia the content10ft ot the Detenae, that the Defendant 

1a 20 :r•a.n ot age, t1ve teet nine incbee, weiaht 14o to 145 poundt. 

That on OCtober 19, 19'73 he reaidecl with hia Parenta at 1030 w. 
Central Avenue 1n South W1l.l1aupon, and Oft that date and 

prior thereto vaa the cnmer ot a '67 Oldsmobile Cutl..us that 

had extensive damage to the lett ti'Ont ot the cu. That on 

l 

\ 
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October 19~ 1913~ the Defendant got up at l2r30 to ltOO P.M. 

He went to the Super-Duper Store and bought cigarettes. He 

returned home. Be vent to the Rentall Sel"Vice in W1111am~port 

about 1 :45 P .K. ~ he rented a b~ter and pads and took them home. 

He received a check tl"OJI his Mother which he cashed at the 

Super-Duper and then went to the Strouae Inauranee Compa.ny 

anct paid tor tn.unnee. Ttl&t on his return he stopped at the 

Hwa-Dinger an4 at Poole' • station. and then tried to locate a 

t'rienct, 'lola WUt, and 1n doinc so drove down the Old Look-Out 

on the Sylvan Dell Roa4, He did not locate Wilt, so he retumed 

home and vorkad on hie car outside tor a ~ to three-quarters 

ot an hoar. U. went back into his heme, then went to the car 

wasb 1D Williamsport, vaahe4 h1a car. and on his ntturn stopped 

at the a.-D1nger tor a coke. He then wnt to D1atr1ct J'uatice 

Bl*=kbum'a otfl.ce. then to the Barr hCIIIIe, leaVing there at 

exactll' 3&58 P.ll. and arr1v1ns at hia own home at 4aoo P.M. 

Be parked h1a car, wnt into the home • then wa1ke4 to the Jlla

Dtn&er. which waa tvo and a halt' bloclta h'aa hia heme where 

he ha4 ~ a Coamo and a cob. WhUe there he made t.o phone 

calla an4 t•lke<l to Bob Prlea, betns there a total ot 15 to 20 

minutea. He wal.ke4 back bema and started to butt the :tloor tor 

his Mother. being 1nterrupte4 by tour pbone calla, one was 

wbeft Jaoll'• H1ll calle4 at 4aoo P.X. ulrJ.nc 11' JennU'er waa there. 

one wu tl"CCl CollMn Whlteni&bt about 4a30 and another waa 

prec1H}7 at 4a'5 P.M. hal Jack Bill inqu!rins 11 JennUer Hill tJ 
had lett yet. Thla la one ot tM cont'11c:ta 1n the testlJnon7, 11" 

you recall Jack RU1 testitie4 tbe phOne c:all was made at 5a00 P.M. 
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Mrs. HUl teatU1ed it wu mac!e between 4a45 and 4a50 P.M. 

After the laat eall the Defendant NSWDed butting ror ten minutes, 

and then at hia Mother's request, druve around looking tor 

JennUer Hill. He returned haDe and at 6100 P.M. called 

Coll.Mn Wbitanisht, contiJnwd butting tor a short time, then 

wn• CM'h14e wben be aaw bla Jlotbelt, b1a alatar and the HUla 

an4 he eXOban&e4 grutinp with Jack JIUl, and rode a bieyol.a 

1n t'Jiob' o~ bia own~ and then be ..,,. back into the houM. 

Be continued bu:tt1na untU 7115 P.JC., then he vent outside and 

Mt Colleen Wh1ten1ght and wu with her Uft'tU 12130 the tollowtng 

mornin8. Dur1nC thU tiM be· -..4 at bls home, Captain ~•• 

stopped at 6aoo P.M. an4 aptn at 8tOO I'll. and then they 

atoppetl, tbat la the Dehndant, CollMn Wb1 teigbt and the 

Detend&n't' • Mother, stopped at another person' a addreaa, and then 

thq retume4 hale, an4 then the Def'enc!Mt anct Colleen nnt to the 

a.-Dtnger at 8130 to 9a00 P.M., theft vent to the Sylvan Dell 

~ an4 puked tor an bOll' and then retume4 to the Defendant 1 :a 

baDe at lOtOO P.JI. and watched televia1on. At 12&30 A.M. 

he took CoUHn Whitenigbt baa. an4 theft ntumed to his own heme 

an4 ata,ed then tor the reaainder ~ tbl JDOming1 talld.nc to 

Colleen Wblteni&bt at, tbrM t1Ma an the pboM prior to going 

to be4. 

fbe Detendant teetUiecl that be wore aneakers on 

October 191 1913-"ancl that DO one elM d.ron h1a car on that day 1 

and that Exhibit Jo. U5. beinc the 1fb1te helmet, diet not came 

into hia poaaeaalon until October 2,, 1973. 'l'h&t on October 19, 

19'73 be 414 not have a white helmet. J'U.rther that he saw 
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Jenni:rer Hill only once on October 19, 1973, and that 

was in the early a:rtemoon when ahe vas plqing tootb&l.l 

with hia sister and a number ot other young people, and he 

waa on hia ~ to the SUper-Duper :ror cigarettes and he waved 

towards hia young aiater, 

f.~ 

Michael Rotan, a Private Inveatigator, on J'ebruacy 14, 

1914 at th4t State Pollee Barracu, testified on behalt ot the 

Deterwe, that he examSned tour t1rea, two boota, and eaata that 

are 1D evidence, and ten1tte4 th&t he canpared the tires 

~ tbe boota with the ea.ata, an4 1n his opinion h~ eannot sq 

vith ~ de1re• ot cert&int~ that the 1mpreaa1ona or cuts 

wre made by &n7 ot the objects. He teati:tied that any- number ~ 
ot ts.rea OJ' boots could haft macte the 1mpreaa1ona. 

On Rabuttal the Ca11mon•alth presented evidence 

that tbe Defendant waa emp~ed at Eutem Wood tl"OII March 13, 

1913 to 1Ca7 21, 1913 and was 1aaue4 a white helmet that vas 

nn returned when the empl.oJ'ment tei"IIS.natect. 11\lrther, that 

1n ~ an4 Auguat, 19'73, that a witne•• aaw tvo white helmets 

1n the Defendant • a car, 

On Sur-rebuttal the Defense pl'Oduced a number ot 

witnesaes lllbo teatitiect that the7 wn faall1ar with the 

.Defendant'• car and had never seen white helmets 1n the ea.r, 

Bow, it you, the ~, t1ncl 1ft wJ.&hlng the testi.monT, 

tb&t 10'1 CAilDOt :reconcU. acme ot tM teat1.Jir.1n7, it then . 
I 

becC~Bea 1Qtlr 4ut7 to determlne wbicb teatiraon7 you will believe, <_.J/1 

vhOII do you think wu tel.lJ.ng the truth &bout what happened? 

'l'be wight ancl value ot all testimon7 and tiM credibility ot 
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each and eveey" witness are matters tor your aole determination. 

The teati.mony ot each w1 tneas muat be 1mp&l"t1&l.ly considered 

and tested by your judgment as to 'Mhether the witness had motive 

or intereat other than to tell the truth. It you tind motive 

or intereat preaent in AD7 witneaa, it ia tor you to judge how 

tar, it 1 t all, it attecta tM teat~. 

You aboulcl nn 4ec1de thia cue on the buts ot which 

side preaen'ted the greateJt number td w1 tneaMa or the greater 

amount ot rrl.ct.nee. Instead, Y'OU should decide whicb witnesses 

to believe and which evidence to accept on the baals ot whether 

or not the taatimcn7 or evidence ta bellevable. 

In cteciding vbieh ot senral. witnesses to believe, it 

ta proper tor 10U to conalder whether or not the teat~ ot 

each witneaa ia aupportecl b7 other evidence in the case. However,. 

JOU abould recogns ze t!w.t it ia entire]Jr poaatbla tor a aingl.e 

vitneas to pve truthtul an4 accurate teat~ and that his teattm 

.,., be bellen<l, eveD tbougb a sreater number ~ witnesses 

ot apparent~ equal rel1ab1llt7 contra41cted him. The question 

tor 101 to decide, baaed en al1 the cCilaldarationa I am 

di.tcuatna with 70t11 la no\ which aide produced the moat 

eY1dence, but ldlich evidence yw w1ll. believe. When the Court 

re:tera to the IIIIUculine aa tar u witneasea, it &lao includes 

the t8111n1ne. 

II JOG~ conclude that 011e ot the witMaHa or more 

teetlt1e4 talae~ and 1ntent1onal.l.7 about an," tut which is 

neeeaa&l'J' to your dec1s1oa 1n th1a cue, tben, tor that reuon 
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alone, you FIJA¥1 11' you wish, disregard everything that the 

wttneaa said. However, you are not required to disregard 

eveJiytbing th4t w1 tneaa said :tor this reaaon. It is entire~ 

possible that the 1dtnesa testified talae~ and intent!~ 1n 

one respect, but trutht\11.17 about enrytbing else. It that is the 

situation, theD ~-.:, aceept that pan ot b1a teat~ 

which i.e t!'\lthtul and wb1cb 70U belln., and you ._,. reject 

that part vblch is tal.ae and not vo~ ot belief. 

1'he De:tendant tOOk the stand aa a WS.tneaa. In eona1dar-

1n8 tbe Defendant'• teat!.DaanT, JOU are to toUov the general 

1natruct1ona I gave trw j\1dc1118 the cre<U.b111t~ ot ~ witn•••· 

Yoa sboul.d not disbelieve the De1"endant 'a testimony ~ 

mere}7 becaun he is the Defendant. In w1.gl'dnfJ hia tea~. 

hOIN'Ver, JOU ~ cona1c!er the tact that he baa a vital interest 

1ft the outccme ot this tl'i&l. You 1DA'3' tate the Defendant • a 

i.Dterest into account alC118 with all otlMtr facta and 

circumatancee beanng on credib1l1ty 1n ma1d.na up :tour minds what 

wigbt h1a teat~ de&el"'''ea. 

Where there ls a con:tllct 1n the teatJ.monT 1 the Jury 

baa the duty ot 4eo1ding which teat!JionT to believe. But you 

abou1d tint tJ7 to recODCUe. that ia, tit tosether, ~ 

cont'Ucta 1n the teat!Dion7 it 10'1 can ta1rl7 do so. 

Diaorepanciea and contllcta betwean the teati.mony ot 

ditteNDt wS.tneaMa ~or~ not cau .. 70U to dJ.abelleve sane 

or all of theil' teat~. Remember, that two or more persons t .. 

witneaa1Dg or involved 1n an in c1deftt 111&7 ... or hear it 
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happen d11'ferentlyJ also it is not uncommon tor a witness to 

be innoeentl,y miataken in h1a recolleet1on ot how something 

happened. 

It you cannot reconcUe a con.tlict in the testimony • 

1 t la up to you to decide which teatiman7, 11' &n7, to believe, 

ancS 11b1eb to reJect •• untrue ~ inacourate. 

In malc1ns tb1a decuion consider whether the con1'11ct 

1rrn.l:na a •twr ot !.mportanee or merely aaae detail and whether 

the can1'11ct 1a brought abou~ by an irmocent m1a'take or by an 

1ntent1oaal t&lsehood. Ycu shOuld al.ao keep 1n mind the other 

taoton a:Lreaq diacuaaed which go into deciding whether or not 

to beline a witneu. 

Aa the Court charged you aeftral timea throughout the 

tJ1.&1 tt.t photosraphs were adm1tted illto evidence tor the 

pupoae ot ahOwlne the nature ot the wounds recei vecl by the 

deceued. sa. ahow1ng the concU.ticna at the scene ot the 

allege4 ort. an4 acme hel.piniJ JCN to understand the teat~ 

ot the v1tneaaea who reterrecl to theta. 'rheae photographs were 

acSmitte4 into evidence toP 'Wbatever rattcn&l value they rtJa7 have 

1ft proYinfl or 41aprov1na the tacta 1n the cue. 'rhe Court 

alao atated that then were several p&otographa that are not 

plaaaant photographs to look at. You should not let them •t1r 

up 'Jf:AJZ uot1ona to the prejudice ot the Defendant. Your verdict 

r "'\ lll.ld be bUe4 on· a rational and tab conaldention ot all oi 

Y the eddence • and not on puaioa OF pnJud1ce again.tt the 

Defendant, tbe COIIIDQ'lw&ltb, or &n70fl• elae connected with tM 

c:ue. 
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'!here were a number o-r expert witnesses that 

teat11'1acl in tbla e ... , llalne~, Jamea L. Miller, Leon ltnba, 

MlcbMl Rotman, Doctor Earl R. Miller and Doctor Robert L. 

Catherman. 'l'he Coun eharpa you 1n :regards to expert 

teat~. As a pnenl. rule a w1tneas can ~ testifY about 

wb&'\ be aav or~. He 'M:/ no\ sin you an op1n1an or draw 

conclullODa. AD exception to this Nle ia the so-oalled 

"expert v.t..tneaa". SUCb a vltnesa la one 'WbO b7 tralnJ.n&, 

ectw:ation or experlAnce hu aequ1re4 a apeclallevel ot skill 

or JmGwlectge 1n sana art, sclenea, profttu1Dn or calling. 

~ v1.rtue ot hi.s speol&l sldll or knowledp, an expert is 

permitted to give explanationa and draw in-rerencea not within 

the ranp o' o!'dina17 knowl.edp,. intellJ.genee and experience, 

and to give an opin1oD and state his reuona tor it. 

In decitU.ng llbether or not to accept the experts' 

opiDiona, &n4 the Court baa named the experts that testified, 

yoq ahcu14 consider the evidence aa to their tra1n1ng, education 

or experience, aa well aa the reaacns and :racta on which their 

op1n1ona are baaed. 

Al.ao.t 1n decicUns whether or not to accept their 

cpiniona, JOU ahaul4 bear in a1n4 that JGU are not bound to 

accept thea mere~ because it ls the testi.mon7 o~ aa.one having 

special ak1ll or knowledp. 

In th1a c ... aever&lwitneases have teat11'1ed u 

uperta and there were ccnn1cta in several 01 their opinions, 

I am reterrins speciticall7 to Leon 1. ~ba and Michael Rotman, 

and perhaps J ... s L. Miller. In dec1cU.ns which td their 

(a, 
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opinions to accept, it ~. you shoul.d consider which ot the 

experts is better qualified by training, education or experience 

to give an opinion 1n this cue, and you should also consider 

the reason a and tacts on which each opinion is baaed. 

Betore you retire to decide th1a caae, I would like to 

provide you with acme tin&l gutdelJ.nes tor the way in which you 

conduct JOUr dell~rationa and how 70\1 JMq p!"Op4tr4' arriv-e at 

a verdict. 

I1S is rq responaiblll t7 to decide all questions ot law. 

There~re. you JIIL18t accep' and tollow rq rul.ings and instructions 

on matters o~ law. I am not, howeVer .. aa I have stated, the 

Judge o~ the tact a. It is not tor .- to deoide lilhat are the 

true hcta regarding the ch&rpa apinat the De~endant. You, 

the J\u'On • are the sole judges o~ the tact a. It w1ll be your 

respona1b111ty to consider the evidence .. to t1n4 thl tacta 

and, applying the law to the facta aa 70U tlnd tha, to decide 

whether the Defendant baa ~n proven su1J,ty beycrlcl a reasonable 

d«&bt. 

Your decision in thia c- 1a a matter ot conaiderable 

importance. Remaber, 1 t 1a "'f1C1r respcns1b1l1 ty u Jurors 

to pertona )'OUr duties and reach a verd1o1S baaect on the 

evidence aa it -.. presented durS.na the trial. However., 

1D dec1d1n8 the tacta., 70\1 M7 proper~ appq connon aenae and 

") draw upon J'GUI'_Otm en~. practical lmowleq. o~ l11'e as. 

:31 ncb ot JOU hal uper1ence4 it. YCftl lhcW.d keep yClW' dellberationa 

tl'ee t:1l WJ7 biu or pnJu41ce, botb the CCIIJinO!Ufealth and the 

Defendant haft a ri&ht to expect yoq to cCilaider the evidence 
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YOUJ' verdicn will be one ot the tollowinc, and theae 

u. not 1D arr:t set orders Xot CUUt7 it the suUt7 ot the 

acCUMd h&a not been shown ~ a reuonable doubt. second a 

auuv td Toluntal7 JlanelaugbterJ 'rblrdl O\d.l't7 ot MUrcler 

1D t!w Second J)egJ .. , OF Wou.rth I 0U.Ut7 ot Murder 1n tM 

ftnt Dqne. 

A verd1at ~ suUt7 wU1 be proper~ 11' guilt has 

ban eatabl1ahed be:Jc:md a reucnable doubt. You wUl be turniahed 

two toma upon 1dl1cb 70ll wU.l render TOJ%' verdict. It 

J'O'l tind the De~ guU'tJ' ot either Vol.untary Manslaughter, ~ 

second De8J'M lll.u"der or ftrat Dqne Murder, :rou will use the 

tona 111b!cb provtdea tor a verdict ot guilty, and it vill be self'

evictent b7 ena1nat1on ot the tOl"ll, and JOU write on the :form 

the ottenae o~ which 70'1 t1nd the Dehndant sullt;v ~. 

I.t 10'1 t1n4 the Dehndant ~ guil.tT, 70\1 will uae the 

tona vblcb apec:1t1ee not gu1l't7. 

You wUl tab these tol"JU to the Jury Roola and when 

:voa haft reached a unansmcu &8ft8Milt u to JCUI' verdict, ;you 

wU1 have ,.our J'oreman tUl in, date aDCl sign the tom and 

state the veriict upon which J'OU unaninloua~ aarwe u to the 

Defendant, and then retum wlth you.~~ verdict to the Court Room. 

Upoll retUine to the Ju77 ace. J'CIU ld.ll select one td YfNZ 

riUIDber to ao" u rorem.n. !be l'otuan w11l preside over your 

deliben.ticna aD4 wUl be yo\U' apokeaaan here 1n Court. 

( I 
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The Foreman will maint&1n order and faimeaa in your deliberations, 

thel"etore, the &dmin1at:rative control ot this case is 1n your 

banda, By tbat I .an that, within reason, ,.au discuss and 

deeide the houH o-r yow- deliberation, We are not permitted to 

tmow what taltea place in the Jury Roca or the status ot your 

dlseuaa1ona. Yo.a 1dl.1 deliberate aeeording to a sche4ule 

upcm '~~Mob 7GU v1l1 asr"M• 

I make th1a J.nqu1.rJ ot the twlYe membera ot the Jury~ 

the twlve tint choeen. Do :fCU t1n4 yourselves p:reaent~ to be 

able to p~a1c&ll.y pl"''C .. c:l with the dellberationa in this case 

be:tore I continue to cl.OIIe aDd discharge the two altemates? 

~ 1IO't ~ a rellpCIIlH • 1 wUl. aa- eaeb and aJ.l ~ :vou do 

coaa1der 7CJUrMlt pb:raic•l'q able to do ao. 

---

Aa to tbe Altemataa. ycu reallae that l'OQ were chosen 

to be available it aCIDetb1na happened as to one or mon ot 

tbe principle or the tin'\ twlvw. Portunat~. tbia did not 

occur. and I wiah to upnaa atncen appft01&tlon to 

y-ou two Altemat•• tor 70'1J" service 1n thla cue. You are 

obliged to re~1N tl"CCII the cue YeJ7 ahor'U7 when I diacha.rge 

yn. and ldwn the Ju:17 ca••ll8neea ita dellbe:rationa. You 

an no• to diacuaa the cue or tell ~ what 70'1 would have 

aon. b~ ~ ot a ftl"dic1a • 

Spealr' ra.a now to the two Al tematea, 70\1 are excu.ae4 

veq abo~ vha the ~ la ucuae4 to so to the DoUberat1on 

Roell. Ve appreoiate ~ attedance t.lu'ou&bOut the tri&l., and 

that JO\l bave aur1ftce4 aubstantt~ in order to participate 

an4 &a &'\~me thla reaponaibl!itJ. ~qourt ~res_aes t_C) vou on 
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ita beha1t and on behalt ot the Caaty sincere appreciation 

tor your per:t'oJ"Mnce to thia llllportant tunetion and thank you 

very JNch. You are not discharged, howver, yet. 

Members o:t' the Jury, be tore you retire to the deliberatior 

roaa, I mu.at caution ;you that all ot ;your deliberations and 

M7 and all matltrs concerned with the cue are to taka place 

in the deliberation room 1n the presence o~ all. twelYe ot you 

and no one else. 'ftMt :lxbibita will be available to you at &1.1 

ttmes. So.. o~ thea are cUIIbenOIIII, but I have arranged with the 

court attendants that it you want to see those which are 

cumbersa.e and which are not with you, you notif1 the Tipataves 

ancl the;y wUl be produced tor you. 

It it is necessary that you have &n7 queationa, you 

muat not relate thea to the Tipatavea or the Court Attendants 

at an,- ts.-, but you 111\lat 1n~ona thea you would like to meet 

with the Court. It ia then neceaaary that you all. be present 

here u a &roup. It ia necessary that the Defendant be present, 

Counsel, and the District Attomey, aa well aa the Court. It 

you han an,.other qu.ationa, I will anawr thea tor you whenf . 

eveJ7one is in the open Coun P.ooa. 

Aa the court baa stated to ;you, your verdict DlWit 

be unanimowl. Th1a means that in order to retum a verdict 

each o~ you muat asre. to it. You have a duty to consult 

with each other and to deUberate with the view to reaehlns an 

agre.-nt, it it can~ done without doinc an;y violence to your 

individual Juct&Mnt. Bach ot you must decide the caae tor hill 

~r }Jerae].t .._ byt Qn_}.y atter __ tbere h&Lbeen J.nmartt.al ~oru•irlaJ"'&t.inn 

I 
I 
t 
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with your fellow Jurora. In the course ot deliberations, each 

Juror abould not heaitate to re-exuJne hla or her ovn views 

and chan&• hia or her opinion it convinced it is erroneous. 

However, no J\u"Or ahald surrender an honest conviction a a 

to the vei&ht or ettect ot the evidence solelY because 

ot the opinion ot hia or her fellow Jurora, or tor the •re 

purpose ot returninl a verdict. 

In cloas.nc, I would al.o like to augeat that 1'0\1 wUl 

be able to deliberate more euil.7 and in a W&T that will be 

better tor all concerned it each ot ycu treata ;,our ~Uow 

JUror• and their Tina with the s._ courtesy and respect as 

J'OU would other pencma 1n your eve17 dq 111'e. 

Oentl .. n, now beton I discharge the two Al.temate 

Jurora, la there aft7"th1nc that baa been mlaatated, omitted, 

dlatorte4 or cmarlookedf Is there &nTthing turther which ought 

to be said to the Ju.:ry at thia ti.Mf Would 10'1 COlle to Side Bar? 

(A'I SIDB BAR.). 

B7 Mr. &!'tell 

The tint thins when you read the Statute, you didn't 

chal"le co.plicitJ' ot the new Act, and I th1nlc that should be. -!he Ccurta 

What do you mean ~complicity"? 

~Mr. Jrrtela 

"C011pllci t7• could be deposi tins ot the dead boc1f 

ancl still be lUll t7 ot M\u"de:r un4.e:r the Act. 

87 The Court I 

Let the record show that the Court considered thia 
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ve17 earetull.y and there ia no evidence to support it, and 

your request is denied. 

By Mr. Brtela 

We conalder it evidence too about the disrobing 

o~ tbe sirl. YCN sa1d he talked to Bob Priea on the telephone, 

1n JOUr charge'l 

B:r '!be Cout. 

1lo 1 I 8&14 penonalJ.7. 

lfo, you aa14 on the telaphcne. The thi.rd thing 

I 

(~ 

the Detenae aa1cl obvioual.7 the Defendant cannot be guilty unless 

he waa at the seene cd the crime, nobod7 knows where the scene ot 

tbe crille u. 
By 'fbe Court I 

What I .a doing, he waa enumerating where he was 

all o~ the tiM. Are you sat1st1e4 w1 th what I said on that 1 

._ Mr. Pierroa 

Yea. 

B7 Mr. Brtela 

There was no charge on contradictory statements 

to the PolJ.c::e. 

I ba4 1\ ma:tked1 but I didn't feel it vas that 

cCiltN41ctoJ7, but I think I gave y-ou •nouch on credibility 

to ccmtr it. 

BJ JIJ'. P1enot 

The Court sa14 he waa not going over the w1 tnestsea' : 

teat~ piece by pleee. 
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By Hr. Brtela 

You torgot the handwriting expert when rou listed 

the witne••••· 
B7 llr. Pierro 1 

:a,. '1'he court 1 

By Mr. Brtela 

By Mr. Pierroa 

It waa adnd.ttad. 

Do TCN want • to mention it7 

I don't want it mentioned, it vas adm!tted. 

All I want to do ia make sure. 'l'hat is it. 

There ia on~ one th1n8 I want to bring to your 

attention that when you wre talking about Mr. Hll.l, you said 

that this 1a one ot the contlicts ot the testimonT, because 

he teat1~1ecl he made the phone c&ll at 5100• and I am pretty 

sure that 1n hia teat~ he said it .a. around 5100, he did 

not aq 5aOO. 

By Mr. Brtels 

That 1a risht, he said IU'OW14 5aOO. 

By Mr. 71erroa 

Tbat il all. 

(BID OP SIDB BAR.). 

By The Court I 

Aa the court h&a a tat.« on several occaalons, you 

will tate your recollection ot the teatimony as JOU heard 1 t trona 

tbe llpa ot the witneaaea on tbe atan4 and not ~1'011 Court or 
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Counsel. One ot the errors that the Court made waa that when 

I said about Mr. Hill S&7ing when he made the phone call, it has 

been called to rq attention I said precise~ 5r00, where his 

teat1Jaon7 was "around 5aOO", but 1n all regards whether it is 

mentioned by Counael or Court, you take yauz' recoll.ection ot the 

teat~. 

Row, Jurors lfoa. 13 and 1-' an excused vi th the 

apprec1at1cn o~ the COQJ't. Thank you very .IIIUCh. You 1D&7 now 

depart. 

The Court bas arranged that the Jury will uae the 

Grand J'tu7 .Roaa and the Jurors' Lounge tor JQ~r deliberation. 

We wUl, we f'eel that the larpr space will be helpt'ul to you. 

Mr. Jewll and Mr. Metzger, w will send the photosrapha, the 

small 1~ over t...diateq. The other items we w1l.l be deposit 

somewhere, where thq will be available at all times. 

The Jury w1ll nov retire to the deliberation room 

wltb the Covt Attendants. 

( JuJ7 excuaect at 10 &13 A.M.) • 

By The Court I 

Mr. rterro, the cou.n 1mowa that you IIILlat go out 

ot town tod&7, that at th1a tt. would 70\& put 1 t on the record? 

B7 Jbt. nenoa 

Yea, your Honor, I have discuaaed with rq Client, 

IU.JI Hubba!'d, .tlo obv1oual.7 1• here an4 liatenin& to me, and lifT 

Partner vU1 be aftilable tor adlitlonal inatruotlona, 1~ 

neceaaaJ7, or the rece1v1ns ot the verdict, whichever, or both. 

! 

I ,. 

I 
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l3J' The Court 1 

Mr. Hubbard• Mr. nerro called this to rq attention 

l&at nicht, U I didD't charge last night it wu neeeaa&ey' tor 

h1a to so out ot town toelq. He a&ict he has advised you ot that .. 

but that MJ". IUele wUl be available at aU time a, is that 

asreeable with ,.. sirt 

By The Defendant a 

Yea, Sir. 

You w11l have Mr. Miele actvlae Mr. Peeae ot where 

he w11l bef 

a, llr. 1'181'1'01 

Yea .. ,aur Honor. 

COIU"t ls recessed. Firat, the Defendant is 

excused. Bvel')"one elae remain seated. You are excused .. Sir, 

with tbe Sher1.tt. 

{Defendant excuae4 tl'al Cout ROCII.). 

BT The Court 1 

liP. IUele, Kr. fteno Juat place4 on the record 

w1U you let Mr. Peeae know? 

B7 Mr. IUele 1 

Tbe coun now etan4• in "ce••, 
(Court reeea .. d at 10al5 A.M., IDS!.}. 
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(J\u7 Retumect at 2a4o P.M •• smrr.). 

(MJ>. ~ Mlele appeared with the Defendant.). 

(Jbt. Al.l.an, B. lrtel, appeared tor the Colraonw&lth.). 

5J' 'rM Court I 

WUl the :ron.n o~ the Jury pleua rise! 

Mr. rctNMD• h&a the JU%7 arrived •• a verdict 

1281. 

1n the c ... o~ CetWOI&wultb ot Permqlvania verna K1Ja Lee BubbiU'd! 

BJ' ft&e J'o~ a 

Wcul.d JOQ gift 1t to the Clerk• pl .... so that the 

Court ~ 1napeo~ 1t! 

(PNaentatl .,.rdlc' to the Clerk, whO ln tum pnMnte4 1 t to the 

co.an. and u.n rnume4 to the Poraan.) • 

BJ' the COIU't I 

Would the Detendant and hla COWl .. l p~e rt .. ? 

(Ml-. Miele an4 DlltenciUlt roH.) • 

By 'l'be Covt I 

VCNJ.d tbe Jw7 plAue riH! 

(JuJ7 roM.). 

- '1M Courtla 

I 
~ 
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By The PoJ'UIAn I 

•And lfow, to-wit, March 1, 1914, w the Jurors 

empaneled 1n the abon-entltled ease t1ncl the De1'endant guilty 

uncler the following eountaa Murdel' of tbe second Degree. 11
• 

B7 '1'he Court I 

!be lu:q and tbe Defendant M7 be seated. Is 

there~ fUrther, OerltleMnt Mr. Brtel'l 

B7 Mr. B'rtell 

B7 1'be Court I 

Mr. JUelet 

Bzcept tor the t111n8 ot motions, nothing. 

By The Court I 

Would the Dehndant and bia Counsel come before 

the Court. 

{De~" an4 Counae1 e .. before the court.). -!be Courta 

Mr. lhlbb&rd, JCN haft the rlcbt to tUe motlona 

tor AJ-nst ot JudaMDt within H'Nft dqa on the grounda ot error• 

~ on tbe tace ot the reoor.t or tha1S the evtdence 

la lniUttiolent to auatain the charp, or that the cowt does 

not baTe Jvt141ot1Ga, aft<l 1t tbe Court ahoulcl rule tavorab~ 

(.) on sub motion J'OU vou14 be dlaoharp4 and the chaqe d1AliaMd. 

~ toa haft the riah' to tile 1110tians tor a lew '!rial 

within anen da7• on tbe pouncla ot trial errors pn.fudicial to tbe 

.Detend&nt, or that the verdict ia apinst the weicbt ot the 
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(::31' 

evidenee or ror other possible reuons. Ir the Court should 

rule ravorab~ on aueh motion, a new tri&l would be granted. 

You have the right to Counael conc:eming such motiona, 

and it JOU cannot afford coun .. l and you requ.st Counsel, 

Counsel w1l.l be appointed by the Court to represent you tree 

of' charge 1n all p.roeeedinsa, 1ncl\ldin8 appeal to higher Courta, 

but ~h requen mould be IIA4e pi'CIIIp\17 beeau .. the IIOttona 

mentioned .uat be t11ecl vi thin seTeD cSa;ra. 

It web .Uona are filed• and the COW"t I'Ul.ea agatnat 

roa. 1'CN have tbe risbt to appeal aucb ru.l.inga to a higher Court 

with all o'l tbe - riabt• to the sei'Yicea ot t'ree Counael 

ror aucb appeal u aJ.read7 expl&1ned with respect to tUing the 
~· mot1cma. 

It aueb IIOUcns are not tUed, or even tr thq are 

tUe4 but are later 'YOJ.untaril7 vithdravn by :rou. the legal et:tect 

wUl. be that the verdlc" wUl stand anct you VCNld be waiving 

o:r &iVinS up J'Olr r1.cb" to appeal to a higher Court. 

The coun 1a not Ul"'1n& or 41acOW"a81ns the :tiling cd 

Aft7 auch mottona. nor aa I 1nd1cattq bow I vou.lct rul.e on &n7 

1\lC!t BIOtlona. but tbe COU'\ 1a •re17 actv1aifts you td your 

lepl. ri&hta. 

Do yw underatanct these rigbta •• I have explained to you'' 
- 'r!le Defendant I I ! 

1 4o. 
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By The Court I 

llr. Miele, w11l you further expl.&ln these rights~ 

you and Mr. fterro, to Jbt. Hubbard! 

B7 Jlr. Miele 1 

We wil.l. 

llr. Bubbu'cl, la tMN ~ that yw .Uh to 

state to 'the Court 1 

By '1'he Defendant 1 

11ot at th1a time. 

You haft been aat1at1e4 with the representation 

o~ 70U' own Mlecte4 Counael, Mr. Pierro! 

I u. 

'!be Dehndant ta now excused. 

By Mr. Miele t 

Mq I place on the record the appropriate motions 

to be tollowe4 bJ written JDOtionaf 

- '1M coan a 
Yea. 

B7 lr. Miele • 

:/") ~· At tbla tlllle, 701r Honor, Counael tor the Defendant 

,.(:,~ on be'halt ot the DeteMant, Hlea a Motion tor A mat of Judpent 
~-

and a Motion tor a ... 'l'rial. 
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By The Court 1 

'l'be Defendant is remanded to the Iqeoming County 

Priaon. Sheritt 1 he is 1n your cuatody. Ih'eryone else remain 

seatn. 

{Defendant reMnded to l'.q'c!OIIing couney- Pnaon.). 

B7 'l'be Coart a 

!be Court upreaMs a!ncere anct deep &!flti"Mi&Uoft 

to 8Mb ot you .1\lrora.t and to the C~ O~cen, the 'tipat&vea, 

the B&Uitt, the Sheri:l:t and hia statt. AU o:t you h&ve 

u.crit1ee4 aubatant1&l 1T in order to partic1pate and a.saume the 

NapG11SibU1 t7 u a Juror. 

You b&ve rendered aern.ce no1: onq to the communi t7, 

but to yourse~vea because, aa I han stated 1n q openins 

NJII&J'ka to the -.1n JU%71 0\U' tom ot societ7 1a ~ •• strong 

aa ita• law. !be ettect1veneaa ot a democratic society 1a 

•asured b7 the 1ntesrt t7 an4 1ntel11pnee and the qual1 ty of 

J\lros-a ~ HI'Ve 1n ou.r Courts. 

You~ now excuMd :rrc. t'urther service at this 
, 

teN Of Court • 

The Jury 11 now UCUMcl. 

Court is now adJourned ~d eveeyboq will leave 

tbe c~ Roca. 

( Co\ln MJoumecl.) 
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Ill TBB COUR'l or COMMON PLIAS or LYCOMDO COutfl'Y 1 PElfliSYLVAliiA 

ClUMIKAL 

I 

TS. c llo. 

I 

'l'Ot Allen· B. Brte11 District .AttOftleJ' 
John •. Fellx, Attomey tor Defendant. 

You are here~ notinecl that the test!JianJ' in 
tbe abOYe atate4 c ... hU been 1odced w1 tb the Prothoaot&J7 
ot ~OIId.nl CcNDt7 tbia dq o'f · 
19'7,, ancl unleaa object1ona are made thento within fit'teen dqa 
&tte:r aerrice cd th1a notlce, the .._ will be clul7 cert1t1e4 and. 
fi1e4 ao aa to become a part ot the record. 

O:tt1c1al. Reporter. 

How, 1 191', acceptance 
o'f •rnce ot the above notice is acJmowledaecl. 

· DiiCHcf XUOme:r 
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• herebJ certifY that the proceeding• and 

e"'-denc• UpOD 1t1e hMI'inl ot the abcmt ancl toreso1n8 cause 

alii c•te.ne4 ~ and aeoUJ"ate~ 1n the note• taken b7 me 

d tJat tbt.e UUlaCI'S.pt 1a a COrNet CopJ' O'f th8 ·-· 

hearing. 0~ th 

Prothed'tal7 

d no ebjiCt 

after •rvtce 

1974, the sam 

Ot'ticlal llaporter. 

The f"onBOinS record ot the p:roceedinga on the 

above eauae b&V'ing been 1od884 v.l th the 

J 1914 

• h&'l1n8 been tUecl tMnto within titteen ~· 

t said notice.. nov thla dq ot 

1a hereb7 approved and directed to be 1"1~ed. 

C. P. Gn.V7• P.J. 

-
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